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BIRDATHOI'I: A day for celebrating our
raisinc funds on behalf of the bi-rds

heritage by observing birds

and

the nation will be participating in
the annual Birdathon of the National Audubon Society this spring.
The weekend of ApriL 27|Jn has been disignated nationall-y as the date
for thj-s event, Flathead Audubon will be joining in this effort on
I'1ay 18th.
The tsirdatnon involves obtaining pI-efges froi'n friends, co-workerst
Audubcn members, etc., based on the number of bird species,one may see'
of a day.
while birding in one trip. One may spend a whole d:y or paat
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For more iniormation pI-ease contact Tommie Clark at 837-66].5.
Hudubon Chapters throughout

ffiND,\R
April Zg
May 3-5

BiEfork Inn - 6:00 Pi\'I. Meet with Bob ?urner from the
Regional office j-n Denver. No host dinner'
WORKSHOP. Circle 8 nanch west of
- RGCKY I"IOUNTAIN FRONTPileated
Post for detai-ls.

Choteau. See March
Hay 11 & I{ay 25 - Field Trips. See details on page L'
June 16-21 -

i'lATroNAL AUDUBON SOCIETY BIENNIAL CCNVEN?ION.

Silver

Bay,

NY. See .Audubon Action for details,

j

FEIDTTP'S
Nine outstanding birding
are on our spring./summer
schedule. Please contact th; opportunltles
ti]-p
leader
in
to confirm date,s
and tlmes listed. A1l interested'periond areaovance
Lnvlteo to attend.
Mav 11 - PLEASANT VATLSY OprrNG sponsored by Libby Bird c1ub.
I,teet
tL e, about 45 mties west of Ka1ispel1.
one day trip
sack lunch. cox'iecr: Jesn Habeck , zg*qozs-or

MarJorie Swanson, Zg3-5330.

$ay

- swan val).ey. Excellent birding
iff-investigate
possi.blllty for a
psrRlr*rerrt ?ild{.l}g kar. t here. Membersiip, p}iiicrpatiin
qeed. P.leet rrsf s$, Flathead Bank. one'day tr:.pl ;;"k ""cou"i;;;h.
co}{tAerr Jack tnd{g**r, 83v-445g or El_mer
Sirunger, 83?_6613.
June I '+ RoBOCKER i{Q}tE. &[rd3-ng glong the Flathead Rlver is excellent.
@
ths east-side
EE";,"$?YSEZER CREEK DRATNAGE

%

iear-fean - 3'
3 r,oui easy
walk in WarbLer CaBItry. Irleet 7;00 AI,{] slough.
CCIN?ACT; Jean Robockei, 7SS_ZTS1.
eq
June >g - LA'rIER ELA"HEAD RM,g. An over night canoe trip startlng
at
K"T{ Dam. sm
canoe and iear. Jim fhormaLen will
guide. CONTAC?: Bob BaLlou, 644-2965.
June -22 - StrrAN RME REFUGE. A- one day canoe trj-p through the
tsring a canoe and r.urcn - binoculSrs of coursel Heet 7 e00refuge.
AJ.I
suran village church. coNtAC?r Elry Jones, gg6-2244.
J"t" 1$-= urN-nprpq aeFugg (tentatj-ve date). fhis lrational wiLdlife,
Refuge abounds with migratory bj.rds.
pelica"r-gE.u*,
ducks. lood viewlng locations. Bringcormorant,scope,
sack-eea-s
=p"tti"g Lynn x6rry,
lunch. Pleet 8:00 Alt, 48.,r's, Polson. iot'litmt:
Tg?.
Julv ?0,-. JElrrEL BASIN HIKING ABEA" An annual tradition. our f,riends
be happy to hear that the roed
has been fu1ly rebuj.1t. ol '-w'ii
easy
drive
li,i"-y"u"r so come and
joi-n usr one day trip, _bring si=t_lunch;
or overnight, rring
camping gear and food. coN?ET: Dave iruea:<, ?is-ti;i:
Auoust 15-18 -:-EoN CREEK rNro rHE BOB MARSHAL-! WTI.DERNEISIS* An extiension
ul-'ri"ru'
"r the r*ilderness and the swan
of both
from'Lion
cr"*L-i.**.
we will'spend 3 or 4 days exproring Yplr"v
this initue atrea around swan
perhaps
Pealrr
even
climb
swan
Feak.
expect do walk 30-40 miLes.
-__+_Br5-ng: tent, bag, good pack and
f ood. CoNTAC";- -8.-i"dlfl'*ZS S-3TSI.
lloRE EBOUT MAy 25th ouTrNGl Jack Whitney and Elmer sprunger

talked to
r, _S*"1_Ri_ver State Forest. Glen seems
receptlve to use of this arei by blrd watchers anc-wouro like some
input by Audub?3. - suggestions auout hbw
state Forest should handle
management of this area
?here should be a trail i""pi"g ilr;;;;'
"
swamp area with small foot bri.<iges and s5-gns. r""lie-of
AtL.fE" "
enj9y this area- Jeck and Elmei observed
more trrai: az
"u*
last summer, including a nesting white robj-n.
"p""i"u=t"r*
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John James Audubon was born on
April 26, 17BS and died in 1g51.
After his death, his wife Lucy, who
!{as Audubonrs one constant sflpiiort
throughout his turbulent lifer'coo:
tlnued to support hls work. i., Ig5g,
at the age of 70, she was stl1l
teaching at her home. She used
Audubonts art as teachi.ng aids. One
of her students, George Bird Grinnel1_,
ltas so impressed with Audubonrs work
that he founded the Audubon Society
ln 1886" Today the society consists
of over 500 Chapters w5-th 5501000
members.
During this time of celebration
and reflection upon our organi-zation
6s a whole, i-t is appropriate to r€_
conslder what tt rea11y
means to
belong to the National -Audubon Society.
Here is a partial list of Audubonrs

phllosophy and goals:
rHE AUDUBON PHILOSOPHY
we belLeve in the wisdon of the desiEn
seen 'in nature.

We know that soi1, water, plants and
wild creatures depend up6n- each other
and are vitaL to human l-ife.
V,/e recognize that each li-vlng thing Iinks to nrany
othbrs in the chaj_n of
nature.
l{e believe that persi-stent research into the intricate patterns of outdoor
life wil-l help to assure wi-se use of the eerthrs resources.
we condemn no wild creature and work to Bssure that
specles,
shal1 be lost. ',rle belj-eve that every generatlon should
";-ii;i"g
be
**p."ience spiritual and physical refresnmeit 5-n place; *;;;"-priiiiirle
"6t.^-io nature
is undisturbed. se we wiLl be vigilant
wirderness
refuges, and perks and to encourage goodtouslprotect
"r*"r, of
of
naturers
resources" l'ie dedlcate ourselves to the pleesant task of storehouse
eyes
o'f the young and o1d that ?11 ma)' come to enjoy the beautlropening"trr*
of
the
otrtdoor
world and share in conserving 1ti r,,ronders roieirera
3HE AUDUBON GOALS
conserve native plants and animal-s and their habitets. promote rationaL
strategies for energy devetopment
use, strressing conservatLon and
renqwable energv sources. Protectand
tlfe
fiom poriu[io;;";;ai;iil" ..o toxic
substances, Further the wise use of land
and watei. seek sol-uti.ons fon
g1oba1 probl-ems involving the lnteraxtion of
populetion, resources and
environment.

society joins the other 5eo chapters ln the
i-n
cetelritlng the 200th anniversary of the birth
-societyou:: members,
of John James Audubon.
tike Jludubon nimseiil-=6"[-to ue ever
The F]'athead Audubon

National

Audubon

3'istenS-ng to !h* songs of our birdsi *ut*ni"q tt'reii-leculiar
habits
delineating them
in ihe best way ttrat ** .u.r.
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1985 LEGISLATIVE

t't
UPDETE

SB 344 Nongame Wildlife

Check-off Revisions. This htt1. is now lau.
SB 3?1 A Ban on the sale af GrLzzl.y Bear parts. Passed with a few
?ax

ammendments.

heefing up of the Review process for the fntroductian of
Exotic Wild1ife. passed.
HB 892 Set up tax incentive for rrrretland/Riparien areas. passed by
House; k13_1ed in Senate Taxatlon Committee by 7-5 vote.
HB 860 Establishing the Montana Naturer Heritage Program. Hag been
signed by the Governor.
HB 711 Local regulation of the sale of, phosphorus detergents. passed
by House and Senate.
HB 77a A

1 9 8 5
vr r fun()

President

FI-ATHIA,D AUDUBON

SOCIETY D T R E C T O R

Lynn KelLy, Box 2289, polson, 59960
Craig Hess, 370 3rd Ave. vjN, Kalispell,
Sherry Jones, Box 984, polson, 59g60
?ommie Cl-ark, 231 pine Needl-e Lane,

Vice.-Pres

Secretary
Treasurer

DfRECTORS
I Oar

Y

59901

Robin r,rasaddino, 2100 ri]3t;i:i,t3?i1".*, 5eeI1
David Hudak, 6100 MT Hlray 35, Bigfoik, S99tt
Brent I'Iitche11, 960 Kienas Rd. , Ka1" 59901
cna-as
Conservaticar Jack White, 1235 Swan Riwer Rci., Bigfork, 59911
Bob Ba11ou, Box 11881_, Route l, Che;1o, 59925
Educa tio'n
Jean Robocker, 1655 Montford Rd., Ka1.'59901
!'ie1d Trip Davj-<i Hudak, q100 MT tiway 35, Bigfork,59911
Hospi-tality
Betty Rose, 1065 Steel Bridge Rd., Ka1. 59901
Library
Nancy Trembath, 6O65 I.iT Hway 3S, Bigfork, 59911
Membership
Susan CBhil1, 6100 MT p.way 35, Bigfork, 59911
Newsletter
fhea Darwall, 265 Lake Hilis Dr. ri
5991-1
Program &
Publicity
Dan Casey, Eox 2922, Kalispell,
59901
Refuge
Gail- tlcclothlinr. Box 413, Columbia Fa11s , 5ggl-z
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THE FLATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETY

meets on the second Monday of each montl
from September through May. Regular

monthly rneetings are preceeded by an
Executive Boarci meeting, the time and
location of which are published j-n the
preceedi.ng newsletter.
?he business
meeling (.7:30 Pli) and program (8:OOPM)
Ere held in th€ downstalrs meeting room
of the Flathead Bank of Bigfork. These
are all open meetings and all interested
people are invited to attend.
TliE PILEATED POST is published
nine tines a year, Sept. through May,
and is sent to all members of the FIalhead Audubon Society as one benefit of
Nationsl dues. For others who would
like !o receiverthe monthly neusletter,
the cost is 53.C0 per year.

892-2A45
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